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EDITORIAL HOTES »HD HEWS

The lilier.il contributions from ev
ery part of the country to relieve 
the suffering among the unfortunate 
people of the Coueiuangh valley show 
that a generous and wanu-liearted 
bunaanity occupies this favored lain! 
of America, in Philadelphia the cash 
donation» reached about three quar
ters »»t a million, the large business 
bouM*s and wealthy men unhesitat
ingly siil'Si-ribing from tf.KItt to $5«>ttl) 
each. The West answered the 
with its proverbial lils-rality. 
Fram-i»«’», rtuseil tfiiriJMilt cash, 
sent tfoO.uMi to Johnstown and
HOU to Seattle, and will do more vet 
for each place. The little town of 
Yreka suit a thousand dollars to 
Johnstown. The Seattle calamity, 
nearer home, divided the crdl U|w.n 
the cities of the 
contribution* for 
Johnstown have
many places constantly 
past w»-ek. 
hind each ile 
of July oelebratiou 
lief funds with the 
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ami gunpow-ier.

The coroner’s jury, in the inquest 
upati the body of l*r. Cronin at Chi
cago, finds that he was murdered by 
cotispiraton- lielieved to Is* meuils-rs 
of the « hui-ua-Gaeh mil tne verdict 
Coucludes as follows: "We further 
state that this plot or conspiracy in its 
conception or execution ia one of the 
moat foul and brutal that ever came 
to our kuow'.edgo, and we recoinrm-ud 
the proper authorities to offer a large 
reward fur the discovery und appre
hension of all of those engaged in it 
in any way. We further state that in 
our judgment all secret societies 
who«»* objects are such as the evi
dence shows that of the Ciau-na-Gael, 
or L'nit»sl Brotherhood, to be, are not 
in harmony with, and are injurious to 
America. We hop»» that the future 
vigor and vigilanoe by the police force 
will mor«» than conqieusate for the 
past negl»»ct by h portion of the force 
in t his case.

ì

Among the general sympathy and 
generosity excited by the Seattle tire, 
the magnanimous action of the people 
of Tacoma shines with pre-eminent 
lustre. Seattle ami Tacoma art- 
known to the whole continent as rival 
cities on Puget Sound— their rivalry 
has 1-ecu of the keenest and deepest, 
yet in the hour of distress and dis
aster fur Seattle. Tacoma was first 
and heartiest in succor ami assist
ance. In a short timelier people had 
raised SJi'.lXki to relieve the distress 
in Seattle, and her most prominent 
citizens personally took charge of 
raising the funds, and distributing 
uecesc.iries to the destitute.

AT SEATILE.

utile Ii|*p:>leh, Jlllie >'

Everybody will la* put to work in 
th.« morning clearing up the b irne»l 
ill-t .'let. and 1 lios»> who arc idleand will 
not work will Im* r»».piir«».l to leave the 
city. There will bi* no free lunch for 
the biiir.m -ra after t»nm>rrow.

David Wilson of th»- Taooma Relief 
Committee h is two large tents in tin»- 
working oriler. at which fully -»»hio p«>. 
pie got their rn-uls to-<lay. Every
thing has Ih-ci-i redm-cd to a system, 
and with a <x»rps »»f»*»Miks ami waiters 
the fetshng of the people is as regular 
and systematic as cl»M-k w»»rk. To
morrow the F.tcema R»>lief Committee 
will be rr-lievr*»l by another squad of 
business men from that city, ami th»» 
work of preparing meals gratuitously 
for th« stricken jasiple will go ahead 
for probably two weeks longer, or un
til the Seattleites »-an get on their 
f«»et again. The provisions sent here 
ami the lunch tents erect«»! are a go»l- 
h« tai. aw but two restaurants w» r« l«-ft 
in the city ami they are small »»stab 
lifhinents.

The committee appointed has pre
pared a new platting for the business 
portiou of the city. The striM-ts will 
is- ma-ie ninety f»»-t wide and the al
leys thirty-four. A im-eting of the 
citizens ami City Council will b»» held 
tomorrow to complete the«»«* arrange
ments. Most of to-day has been spent 
in getting safes out of the ruins anil 
putting up tents.

The citizens still maintain a cheer
ful confidence for the future, ami are 
making every effort to get into busi- 
ness at once. Most of them have al
ready telegraphed for stocks of gocals. 
Telegrams of sympathy and aid still 
continue to come in.

Seattle, ( W. T.). June 10.- Scores of 
safes belonging to business men were 
opem*d to-day and theireontents found 
to be charred mass»*. All the con
tents of the vaultsof the various banks 
have been found to la* m perfect, or
der. The Evening Timex made its 
appearance in S»-attle thiH nft«ru»M>n 
for the first time sim-e the fire. Its 
leading e»litori»l calls attention to the 
generous aaaistanot- of the Tacoma 
people.

JoliDHtown, June 9. An im|x»rtai)t 
m«»vtiug Mu« ht-1.1 lii-ie Hub afteimxiti, ■ 
at which Governor Beaver, Adjutant 
General Huntings and others were ( 
present, aud a diM-nsHion of the situa
tion was had. Chairman McCreery of 
the Belief Committee said that he 
thought it was time the Belief Com 
tnittee was relieve»! ,.f the work <»f 
clearing away th»» debris of tile State. 
The Governor said that all the luss-s- 
sary money conlil l»e niis»sl; that tiier«- 
were 2tk> n>, u who would la-come Re
sponsible for SAHHO tach; that he 
would giv<- his Isiiul to tin- State 
Treasurer for tfl.tHtlt.Hilt, with tli--s»- 
2HH men iis isttidsiuen, and ill»- State 
Treasurer would then pay «mt tfl.iiMt,- 
iHlH for th»* necessary work. When 
the Legislature met the money with
drawn from tin* treasury ixiuld l>e ap- 
propriat»al. H»* said tin* money al
ready slllas-rilied should lie lise»l en
tirely fur the relief of sufferefs mid tin- 
money from » ‘ Slate treasnry Im* used 
for restoring vicinity to its con
dition t»ef»»re the Hoo»l. All »lebts al
ready c-iulrncted for the removal »if 
debris slmuld Im* paid, but ail money 
paid out for this purjame from relief 
funds woulii I»* refuudtsl, so that ev- 
erv lent sulMK'rilied for th»* rell* f of 
the stricken fieople shall In* us»sj for 
that purfiose alone. The Governor 
has t2r>|MMW iu his hands now for the 
relief fund. A eouiuiittee of seveu 
well-known men of the State wdl lu* 
appointtsl to distribute the relief fund, 
ami the pr»*s»*nt Belief Committee is 
to ointinue tlii a commission is ap- 
poiuteii.

In nil interview to-night Governor 
Beaver said: ‘‘The funds which have 
come into my hands from bo many 
quarters outside of the State, and 
which have Ix-eu imposed on ine ns a 
sacre»l trust, will lie expended whollv 
ami absolutely for the benefit of in
dividual sufferers. No part of it w ill 
tie expemie»i in work which is legit- 
oiately within the domain of th»* State 
under its police powers.”

Dispatch of June tith: At Johns
town the work of clearing away the 
debris is being pnsh»*»l ns rapidly as 
possible, and in a day or two lO.OtRI 
men will !»eeugaged in assorting ami 
hauling off the wreckage. With this 
large force, however, it is estimated 
that several weeks will be required to 
clean up the t»»wu ami the adjacent 
slo|a*s, mill leaders in the work of re
lief strongly advocate the destruction 
of the wreckage by fire. Although 
this measure has b»*en temporarily de
feated, it is probable that it will sooner 
or later be restored to. as the ileixitn- 
posing laslies threaten to breed a pes
tilence in the valley unless linmediate- 
-11«posed of. Se'eral cas»-s of illnea- 
have Im-»*u reporteii to the State Bi ird 
of Health, ami children s»-eui to b<- 
particularly affected, although the dis
eases have not taken tin* form of an 
epidemic, ami through the efforts of 
th** inspectors it is ho[-»sl they may !«> 
eff.-ctnally check««!. Contribute-us or 
clothing. foo»l and money art- ilowiug 
m from all s»*cti«»ris of the country, 
still tii«r«- is much suffering Hi the 
valley, ami th-* arrival of a train load 
of supplies at Johnstown was the sig
nal for a free fight for provisions.

Detroit. June io. A. S. Hatch, s ip- 
enntemient of the el«-ciric light works 
at Johnstown, says that liquor is re
sponsible for tha loss of at least 30tH> 
lives during t he flood. He said after 
the water invadel the first ti-iors. men 
inVH-h'd the H'lloons. ami at the time 
of the great wave nearly a thou ami 
driuuken men w»-re on the street, 
they w«re unable to save themselves, 
and they caught au«l »Iraggt-d others 
■town. M oreover. their families 
■ irowti-ai for lack of their assistance.

.b.hnstown, June (I. l’h»* following
is the lies! »*elitr.ate »»f the loss »if life 
and property yet prepared: Mineral 
Foint. lives lost, nixteeu. property 
SlOil.OOil; E ct ('.hi, inangh ami Frank- 
iiutown Imirotigh. lives !»»-t 33. pt»-p« r 
ty, Sl.200,000; WiMMlvale, lives lost 
:»o»l, property 33,500,0»-0; Johnstown 
an.I Aullville, lives lost TOoO. property 
tflH.OOH.tlOH; Kernville, lives lost filM. 
properto ^¡HO.o-mI; Cambria, lives lost 
11HH. |-rop»-rty tfTot'.HHO; Minersville, 
lives lost ". property •'-lu.HiO; M. rrell- 
ville, lives |o-t 1. prop» rty tflH.lM)0; 
Sheridan and (’»Mvpersdale, no liws 
lost, property ST.'i.cMi; I’.-nusyIvanin 
railroa<i, tf|..,iMa 1.»aM>. total liv»*s lost. 
!«*» 13; property, S.’H.riT.'i.luMI. I’be loss 
of life HI .lohnst-iwn prop»>r is lint 
little more Ilian a guess. It is 1-iulit- 
ful if twenty years will enable the val
ley to re»-over from this shock.

Joiixstowx. June 9. t he work »if 
registration of tin- survivors of the 
tliMwl is going sli-udily on. Up to this 
evening there were alsmt 21.'*io reg- 
istere»). and the list is still ini-n-asilig. 

The nnmlier l-*t is pla»*e»l now at 
5,IMM by th«ise who held it would 
reach lo.liHH a week ago. A conserva
tive estimate is lielw» en 3..HM) and 
4.0HI). Up to »late there hay 
l.oHfi iHsiies recover».»!.

GEMIRAI. NEWS

flu- CrutM-r (hark-ston

Washington, June 8. -It has 
lea rue. 1 by the naval officers who have 
had charg»- »if the trial trip of the new 
man of-war Charleston that the diffi
cult a-a encounterisi are the same hs 
t h-»ie experienced by t he English bnild- 
<-rs of the Maniwa Kan. th* prototype 
of the vessel just completed. The de
signer of th»» Mauiwa Kan receutly 
read a paper liefore an engineering as
sociation in England, in which lie re
counted th« troidil'-s that had to be 
oveecome liefore the v«-»s»»l was ac- 
«s-pte-i by the Japanese Government. 
All went nicely so long as an ordinary 
rat»» of s|H-ed w.is maintained, but ns 
soon aa any effort was made to in
crease the rate the iliffi.-iilt-es began. 
The »lesignor did mil mention the«« 
facts when they sold the plans for the 
Charleston to Whitney. It is now ev
ident that even if the vessel were per
fectly constructisl and sdjiwttsl m ac- 
conlance with the plans submitted to 
the biid>l»*rs, th« Chnrlceton <*<iuld not 
yield I lie results rtMjiiire«! unless ra»li- 
»•al alternations were made. The trou
ble is therefore with th»» designs, not 
with the builders. The naval utli- 
.-ials will profit by lb»» paper read iu 
Englaml by the designers, and doubt
less change' ns >iigg»«*t»*.l v* ill be made 
in i he VesseL

lieCtl

lh-iiisn>l for >»ri,<l trull-»

New Y< i.k June ‘,1. A leading 
dealer in California dried fruits says 
that the demand for California prunes 
is greater than ever Iw-fore. D'-alers 
must have a g,s*i stock, though much 
inferior stock is placed and is injur
ing th»» trade. I'lie East will take up 
all the prunes California can supply 
at good figures, but prodikt*rs must la- 
more careful in the goods that, are 
>x»xe»l for this market. Speaking of 
raisins, a dealer also said that New 
York would soon look to California 
for its supply. The Eastern market 
is strong, steady and not overstocked. 
There would I*» an unlimited demand 
if prices could be made a little lower, 
a» they are now too great a luxury.

A Fixed fact.
The nndersigncl respectfully an

nounce« that ne has come to stay ami 
will do any kind of work in the line of 
harness, saddle orcairiage trimming 
in a work-tnaD-lik«* manner of the best 
material and at great iv reduced rales. 

A. F. Hall.

I* I.Hr AAoilh I.King**
Sot if you no through tbr world h dys

peptic Acktr'» Dyspepsia Tablets are 
a positive cure for the worst forme of 
dyspepsia, indigestion, flatulency anJ 
constipatlou. Guaranteed and sold bv 
Chitwood Bros

!

John White, of R.-aim*» Whit.. ».I 
Jacksonville, spent Monday in town.

Gt?»»rge Brown, the Eagle Point int-r- 
ci-aut. was hi Medford one .lay <1 iring 
the week.

I. A. Webb has almost compl»‘t«d 
the flue new residence of Henry Baruri- 
burg. near town.

M»*ssrs. Mi'i'all. Billings and Gah*y, 
jwominetii citizens of Ashland, vis. 
lt.sl M»*«iford \\ .slm’s.my.

Messrs. Ragsdale ami Gritliu, two 
siilastantial citizens of Folo, w.•-»•• in 
town We«lneK«lay.

Mrs. »V. I. \ awt»-r is at E'lgeiie, hav
ing gom* down to visit relative.» ami 
attend the I niversify Comn ••mvni -nt 
exercises.

W. IL Porter, representing th« well 
known 1sm»i and sIkm* hot is«, of Porter. 
Hlesstnger A <»>.. was interviewing out 
merchants this week.

Richard BI’iekw>H,d. formerly prm 
pri*»tor of the Ashland Soda Springs, 
was in town one day this w«s*k on Ins 
return from Crescent City.

1 he ban 1 Im,ys will er»*»*t a grand 
stand near the depot in a few days. 
1 Ins "*¡11 Im* ni»’c, as the la.ys will then 
give us music quite often.

Henry Smith is erecting a t went y-five 
f.M.t front building adjoining Ins store, 
ami will us»* th« two t«»geHier, giving 
«luuble thesiztsl store he lit-s now

Ed. Woriuau is building a large ad
dition to Ins livery nmoi.*, lheir busl-

■ uess having grown to such . a .x'.- it 
» that they are cotnpelliMi to ma'.e ni. i * 

room.
Miss Hattie Galloway i. Jy.ug low 

1 with spin ii jm-iiiugitis at the hum«- ... 
her pa.euis.’;'* tins place. She w.m 
porteti mq/roVing at last a»*»smula. a ml 
her many friends bop«, to see her w. .1 
again iu a short time.

Tua City Council, at 
meeting, creattM the 
lailice. nml appoint»».! 
fill the <»rti<*«. Fills is 
light ilirwli.iii. as w<- '.»ng Lav. 
n good night watch, »-specially 
time of t he v»»ar.
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You hnven’t? VA 11 let us tell you that by buying

Conic and See Us
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GRAND CELEBRATION!
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Large Tents aiui Rail Road Trains
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I niver.-ity.
Mr. J. M C» Jiwny and Mr. St» arns. 

of l'ortii.lid, amlMri. Sophia E<*k»‘ls»»n. 
»4 Corvallis, n i iti ins of Mrs. Nick.-II, 
caiia* up on Sunday to uti-mi th»* 
fum-rai.

Charles No,'on. s-ni of John ami 
f.'.zzi»* Norh.n, -I1---1 »*( spinal »■»emii- 
gitis at Ha- i.o'm* of Ins parents n- .-.i 
M»*dfor l last Saturday, ai-i wa~ burie«l 
iu .la, ks«invilie i-e.i<i*l»*ry yest«r-lay.

Hon. R. Mili -r will ati- u-i com- 
i-;em-«im*:it *’V*rcis*-s at th»* illaim-tte 
Cniversi'v mil afb-rward r«pr**--'bt 
th« local i»Klg.« -J A. F. A A. M.in the 
«»rami L-slge at Portlaml.

Marriage licenses have l> ■< n issm->l 
by the c»»unty <-l»*rk this week to .luiius 
E. Doti and Anioi.im-tt»-< Swenson: 
ami to Allied Coffamli ami Emma Mc
Kee. The latter »xniple were married 
hvli-v. «i. 11. Iloxi»-at the home of«'». 
M.-Ki*«-.

Gen. John E. 
known pioms-r, 
futnr»- li»«|a» of re 
disr 
life.
Ins wants ami s«-< 
fenngs ns far as it ii , 
File »-Inu-g*- lor him sis-ms but 
ter of tiin--.

Rose, nmither well- 
is stili si» k an.l la» 
lea.M- from pain ami 

e promise« its-*!f '»» him in Ibis 
llis wife ami »-hihiren iintn-.iiat-- 

k tu alleviate bis suf 
‘ ts postilli*- t-> do so.

il inat-

its hist r- gnlir 
otil e of t,i .|,t 
W. 11 No*th- ti
ll na>ve in th.-

Go!à HiL Notes.
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The I niou Hotel thermometer r, g- 
istered 9tj uu Sunday last.

S-ami of our yotj.g ;>• J ! ■ n».-eii 
Table R-H-k on.» <1 iv 1 st w» , k, an 1 
joyed the trip, notwi'hsf’ir.ding 
tint weather.

Mr. Griffis has Ip - fl"- mil! -• v 
ami in tine running ord’-r, and is i- 
itig a g-M> I showing.

S- rvici-s were held in t la- new chur. ii 
on Sun,lay l.gl, by El,I. V.’inl.».; th- 
M. E Church. S .n'!i. M 1 rrl- • l-v 
ELL Martin Fefers»in, m th»1 afternoon.

l'hi excessive hot w.-at her s»» n.s not 
to have injure«! crops in tins s. ilion, 
and iti Sam's \Till.-y, as yet. Mr. .1. B. 
Dungan is putting up an iinim m< 
qnantitv of excellent nltaliahav.

Hr. Wallers, th- d- utist. still ha» 
Ins h.a.bpiarters at the Inion Hot» I 
l'bose mi dmg w,,ik in I., line would 
do well to improve the opportunity by 
givmg him a call.

C. B. Fitzg. r. I 1 »-loses his »eliool lit 
Willow Spriugs ori I lr I. v, t.f rhi- 
Week. Ill»’ sein.,,1- ju t| 
Lower Sam's \ alley also 
the same tunc.

II. Klippeii a p,.rtal,|»-
rnved lu-
now

ciuf

PROGRAMME
Salute of Thirt v-eigbl <!uii- at Sunrise.

ASHLAND
SATURDAY, JUNE 15.

luvitatioiis nr«* no" 
eomm»*n.-«'rm*ii' excrcife 
f ollegia!» Institute nml St. Mary’;. 
A»*a«leii-y at Jacksonville. Regret in 
.i. »*.i that ' ime and distati."» cannot be 
u.eii-miH- and Uje much »lesired privil- 
. ge of Im ing present at each be ours; 
,.s such would be lUipo.--.111.». Good 

M ¡ry’s where individual inter. »!« 
mutes, "ill Im* ltm accepted invitation.

Evan R. Ream» a. of San 
r i old time n sident of 
ty, is lmieoii a short visit 
warmly iv»*L*oin«*d l.va host 
fn.-mls.

•Io-.-, «'al . 
this couti- 
, He was 
«if old tini., 

who would Im* glad to Lav«- him 
retarti with his family, und remain 
p -rmamntly witn uh. Evan is a "id-- 
awake « uterprising Liusim—s mau, and 
inecouutry h in.».iiig too slowly f»»r 
Lun.

Last l ui sd iy night, Harry H H>ver. 
of latent, r-»libe l oti oid lady, who is 
¡•mi,i. of s 'I. i»t Sh-rni n- restaurant 
,.i that pl:;,-e. Sheriff Birdsey, who 
Las I ,’«n m pursuit of th»’ unscreaiit, 
u,is just receive.1 a <li-pati-li from « Im i 
of I’.-lii’i- Parrish. <il I'.-rtlan l.
was appr.-lu'tided in th il 
lhe Siieriff wiil g»> af 
row night.

K >Im rt Wadi- who 
man of of H.inh-y's 
Butte Cns’k tor lin
di» d of spinai-ineningi 

an ill

d igli’« r of \\ in. ( o 
•biMrvn to ihotiru hi

I t hr. < 
í i «L-at !i.

-ngine and 
saw-mill works arrived here one day 
last week. limi is now being removed 
to Gall's ( ’reek, win re it will lie set up 
for tin- present. Saw-mills sis in to I 
tb<- style uow-a-davs.

( HA ICT.I 4

is

Talent Items.
Talent. June 13. I""-.'.

Will Ablsitt. our live merchant, 
loading-i car of hinilier from the Tal
etit planing mill for the Medford mar
ket

Mr. Terrell is in a painful - ii i Ji n., 
resulting from Ins late runaway 
tween Ashland and home, bn' is 
covering as fast as | tssilile.

By letter from Sheriff Birds», 
Sherman, of T..I- ut, 1< notltitil tin t 
preliminary trial of Harry Hoover. ’ 
is held for tl.e late robbery .’ the ’ 
ent restaurant, "ill take place before 
Justice Angle, of Misltor 1 j-re--im-t.

There will be a ball given in I hi I
M. L. Hall oti Friday evening, 14tb. 
the proceeds to goto Miss StnmUaugh. 
the blind el.M-utioniet, toward com
pensating for her loss by the late rob 
¡»erv. The thii-f took every cent slit- 
had saved during her trip tosnd along 
the ctsist •

Surgeou tJenenil Hamilton, whom 
the pr,salt nt sent to Johnstown, re
ports that there is no danger of epi
demic there.

Captain White and Thomas J. 
Blakeney, superintendent of the 12t’u 
life saving district, have been ap
pointed commissioners to select and 
procure sites for the establishment of 
life saving stations at the CmpiiHg 
river, Umpqna river ami Yaipiina bay. 
Or., and lllwaco Beaeh and Peterson's 
point, W. T., having due regard to the 
probable frequency of wrecks ami the 
convenience of the service.

New York, June 10. The Grand 
Jury has found nnlictments against 
Drs. Irwin, Fergumon and Hance the 
physicians who performed th» autopsy 
on the liody of Washington Irving 
Bishop, the mind-render, for violating 
the sanitary laws in their haste to ex
amine Bishop's brain while it wa~ pos
sible that he was lying in a trance.

A Xiiniel»'*.s I'mil llrvere Who Warned 
People of Jolmv'ew n.

A iiainelei-s l*i»ul Revere Iles some
where among th«» nanr less dead. 
Who lit* la may never tie known, but 
his rid»» will Im* famous l»i b-cal history. 
Mounted on a graml. lug bay hors»*, 
!i<>came riding »lown the pik»* whi>*h 
plisses through Conemaugh to Julius
town like some angel of wrath of old 
shouting Ins portentous warning: 
'•Run for your lives to th»» lulls. Run 
to the hill.» ” The |a»>pl»» »*iowih-»l out 
of their houses along th»* thickly s.-t- 
tl«*d str»a-t aw« stricken ami wonder
ing. Nobody knew the man and sonu* 
thought lie was a 
»puck pace he ro le 
»»■it Ins iiwfnl cry. 
however, thereafter tiier».- e nn 
of ruin down the broa 1 str*M*t 
the narrow alleys, grinding, 
hurling, overturning, crashing, annihi 
lating the w.ak ami th»* strong. It 
was the . Large of the ILmmI, wearing 
Its coronet ,»f min and devastation, 
which grew nt every instant »»f Us 
progress Forty f»s*t high, some say, 
thirty, H»*curding to others was this 
sea, ami it traveled with a swif'm-ss 
like that which lay hidileu m tln-lmels 
of Mercury, «hi and on rn»*»*»i th«* 
riderand »»n nm) on rush** i the wave. 
Dozens of p«*«>p)e took hee.l of the 
warning and ran uptotbe bills. Poor, 
faithful rider! It was an unequal <x»n- 
test. Just ns he turn«*»! across the 
rmlroail bridge the mighty wave fell 
U|M>n him. ami hors«*, rider ami brnige 
all went out into the chaos together. 
A few f»-«»t further on several cars of 
th- 1’eiuisyivania Railroad train from 
Putsbiug were caught up ami hurried 
ml > tb»* caul*iron.

Since the above was telegraplieil it 
ial -arn.sitli.it the imine of this hero 
was Daniel l’ey ton. He was a son of 
Jolui W. Peyton, a millionaire. H<> 
was rich ami y.ning. but he lost his 
uWll Ilf«* ill the effort to save ota.TS.

tlx-

maniac. On at a 
ami shrilly rang 
In a few moments, 

e a »-Imi I 
!% down 
twisting.

I.. -
re-

M:ch»< 1 H.mb.y 
S.-iutl» it. < lo gon, who I 
<J witli s »ft.ming of 
m. ny v» ;.is pesi, is stili lui 
tir ly ii» !|.l, »». al bis boni» 
s.mvilHe. H. do.-s n.»t ree 
of bis Ir:» mi». au»i Ine .-e»-ni 
imiis-d. obly III.-end p ts» »> 
late vi-ars IL- i» taithfully 
bv lo - 1 w’o «laughters, " l o 
for 1 it» luselves thè gold» 
ero" iiimI >|'i>"'ns of wom-n, 
years of affcetiofiate -I votm 
pareuts.

Mrs. f'has. Nickel .li*-I ut tli<* 
or L. r par.-nts. Mr. and Mrs. ,Tudg<- 
Fruii, he t S itiirilnv. .1 un ■ *' li ut 2 ■» 
:n . .»g ■ l 31 y •> ir ». af er te i w,* - is of 
putii-nt -liti-mig. only ¡illeviiil» 1 by 
th<- pie--n»-e of kindicd limi friends. 
One i-f .la. k*- invili»•'« Hst-known
an i tnost rvw|H-»-ted woi-.. n pus« <i 
iw.iy. Onl.v tl;,»se wtio lane |.;is».d 
thr.-ngh tliis ¡igi.mzmg oriienl »*;m l'e.d- 
ue. ami sy nq-atbize "ili fin- Ix-rcan »1 
hti-b m,i im 1 lit i ii* »>m and t he fatl»»’r 
and mot ber ,f th»- »¡<c»iis,,i m tbeir 
gr«;,i losu. In this »-onimunitv, "h»*i<- 
th-y bave h«*eu long ami fav.irablv

Music liv Birx!. Meeting in iinifiii iii uf all <lill 
organizations <*f tin* city mi I'laza -ijnat»-.

Ins|x?ction and Iu*yiew ot < ’u !>.,
At 10 o'clock, a. tn.. Military and 

be

Literary Exercises, 11:30

M usic.
i ira nd I’-.ir

Afternoon Programme
OOTINC

:.-atur<- of the af
p in., umler the

All allow

TOURNAMENT !
ramine "ill la- the gran i *;| 

Ashland li ■ > I ami 
Slioot' as follows United ahow

1'1 I N!«»N \\ 1

EIXÏY-HVE NSW AND tX>. LUSttfE AC"

A/
Grand Display of Fireworks venins:

... iiqlishmt

Features
r ?

Unrivaled and Daring Gymnastic E

fioni jour IReply ing to li-tter of 1st iu«t 
’oiiimitt».». I liegtosay that "»- will make half far»- rat,- to 
um for comii'g eel,' >• ntion at th; !• logo and

lar trains. I'm-r- tico will b«» giv its. Yours
¡Lmu ks. A-.-

JOCUND AND JOLLY CLOWNS!

THRILLING and [LtCTiilFYlNG AE
RIAL ACiS: B.» . .....pvd.d Lady
:»íi J < ìt nilt lut-n Au isí•.

Largest aaâ Best ¿ícaa^erle
J .cr -Ik .. U HU«! I « H l

EF.'.ctcus etneus rises 
S-» UKIUIANT CIRCUS OitC-.NIIAIlOXS

AS1CTNCIHC. Btrt.LOtmsC AMD IMtXPLI- 
CAE Lt METE2RIC bUPSISES

J '-«.I
1 Á

*LD€f¿. UURiorr

rile Curl l.raf.
Ik fore going to Californi:., three 

years ag«>, I arrived at the conclusion 
that the above eonditi<ui or diseas» 
was can.s»*d by Ix.rers.

Sevt-ral p«i:ch tr«»s affee'» I with 
curl leaf were evunine»l at th« root, 
find hi each instance borers bad b-s-n 
at work. Usually from th" surface of 
tl.e ground down to ix inches la-low.

Returning recen'ly and finding 
.put»» a number of young tr- .-s ¡iffect«>.l 
I went to work as l«»fore. In i.l-->ut 20 
trees badly affeeted with curl leaf I 
found ia.rers in fully three-fourths. 
Evidence of their presence in some of 
the others satis fie-1 me that tl.e borer 
was a fruitful cause if not the princi- 
pal cause of curl leaf. Scraping the 
bark of th»- tree four lm-b-s l>-b»w the 
ground will often lM?tr:>y the prt r-me» 
of this unscbief-ui.iker. Once timim. 
bis ’course, a common j;.i knif»- wil 
trace him under the bark '■> his Jitiiii; 
room when- he is quietly sipping away 
at the life-sap ot your tree. I sebio u 
find more than one of th,-;« pests in 
t!»•• same tr. «. A clirom»» tc» the mau 
who has a preventive f-»r tb • I i. rt'iat 
iioi-s not injure the tree.

A. M. Jti
1’. >S. A »-olli'Ction ot gmn 

the tree at the root, or In 
surface of th - ground, is a 
catiou of th»- liorer.

•co Street Parade
VKY LIVI

What Is

i cheap article in leather yon are throwing away 
our money. Now to overcome this troubl«?»

in.ii-

DEEDS RECORDED.

!
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I

been 
of .J;:«‘kson 
issue t if 1 he

The following .b-,-.ls have 
placed upon the record of .1 
»•onnty sim

i 1 » IN • »
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The next time you want

BOOTS AND SHOES
And wo will give you first-class goods for

your money, and sell them to you

Vili I T I
Uüffl SBW1 ere.

I? ■
Í J'-A

We make BOOTS & SHOES

----- AND

WARRANT EVERY PAIR
k:--*-’ ■ • X’ ■J

F 1 5
1

THE GPLATEST COEPß OF 
DISTINGUISHED PERFORMERS 

EV EE ASSEMBLED.

ENT ERTAINMENTS!

GREAT i he w BAILROAD SHOWS
m i- ii i \ ri; kx»ni X

Fully a Century in Advance
Of AH Cvteuiporarie1'.

. i’fílh . Iv. I’fidii . I‘.l

tl
Sterling and World-endorsed 

Entertainments.
BIGGER ND BETTER

THAN
Ail Other Shows Combined.

The Hride of Women.
A clear |» irlv traiiMpRrent -kin is a! 

wavs a siiiii <»f pure blixid. auti all per- 
troubled with dark yreasy, vt-Bow 

or hlotcbrd skm can rest «wared that 
tht it !»!<N»d i.-» »ut of ordt r \ tew d> st*s 
of Be^u’-’ B ood Puntier «V Blood Maker 
will r« in«>»v the cause and the sMn w dl 
become ciear ¡'.ad transparent, lry it, 
and if satisfaction is not given it will 
cost vou notbinp. It is fuiiy warranted. 
Chitwood Bros, druggist

Choice get? crop hay for sale by Bit-h, 
the milkniao. *

ChilärcnCryferPitcIißr’sCastoria
Í

riiiiplc* un the Far«*

Lh note nn impure at Me of the blood 
and arc looked upon by many with h’k- 
piriou. Acker's Bio« d Elixirwill remove 
ail impurities and leave the complexion 
sn.-«oth and clear. I here is nothr.u th it 
will *<> thoroughly build np the constita- 
t’»in purify and siren ¿thru The who'-e 
system. Sold and guaranteed by (’bit- 
'.vuod Br>»s.

Why Is It
1 liat |M*.q>le tinger -long a w av» »*oir.• 

(.lamine ab -nt that c »mina.il tireil f 
ing? (tue hottleof ltcgg»‘ ltlo.».l Borii - 
erwn«i l«!oo.f Maker wiH entirelv re 
move tùis feeling. giv<- ihci, a g.» .J ap
petite ami rigul’t» d:g»stion. t'hr- 
w- -*d Bros ilrugg:»'. ».

CiiiltoCryforPitclier’sCastoria

g.lr.
<»■ I?

ani

I
f .!l I

o ! 14

“The Children's Di earn of Fairy Lund '
A tinti :3. rpl^Xl* «*( <»ui

Chariot Races. Romau Standing 
Races, Hat Races auil Jocky Ra
ces, by expert mi I »laring lady : ml 
geiitlvtm n Jo, lo-v s and Ch.inot»a-n«.

Storing ar.¿ U iproccuoatcd 
ATTRACTIONS!

alo*!. Grande*! an»! Stu*

TENTED EXHIBITION

I • ‘ „ .f ........ .

Champions of the Circus
\V< IREI ).

Daily Spectacular Street
PROCESSION

rmNOHEMAL STACE SENSATIONS AND 
UNPRECEDENTED SPECIAL FEATURES

WRESTLERS, BOXERS 
Anil Gladiatorial Combatants, iu 

friendly rivalry.

Newly Planned Elevated Stages
For V.-«u<|t »ilh-Hii'i Now!

is:-.

M VH Hl Iss HERD of

MARVELOUSLY EDUCATED
ELEPHANTS!C.H.LUDERMAN.

ng ’vir»1: an I li t.
« 
I 
I

.is', om
.g !-.»:( i I.-11*- .*f \ . .*r ■ 
gi- » b » k ami gi -»v 1

vpr- •< th»’ !*»« ami gratz-je ] 
M - ■ »' H.o ly. I»« i- in. I I

Ayer's Hair Vigor.
1 t.F.I’AKM» BV

Dr. J. C. <Kyer A Co., Lowell. Mass
Sold Ly Drn.givts and Perfumer».

II. At eld stand cf J. Ö. fountain. Cdd Feilew's Block.
K 17" < ,r»lt‘rs by mail promptly attend«1«! tn.

An v.xp-’in ncctl shoemaker at th«1 -tore, who makes a 
spei ialtA- ol'fine work, will repair all rips or defects of 

I stock »old by us free of charge.

AI.M» ■Killin

Yreka. Friday, June 14,
Eugene City, Monday, June 17.

lilier.il
arn.sitli.it
%25c2%25bbmina.il

